
Legion Riders Terms of Membership  
 
 

Eligibility 

 All members of Legion Riders shall be current members in good standing with The Royal 

Canadian Legion.  

 To become an official Legion Rider, members must register online 

 Members do not need to own a motorcycle to be a Legion Riders member. 

 Legion Riders members owning a motorcycle must have the motorcycle licensed and insured 

as required by Provincial law, at their expense.  

 To join a Legion Riders Chapter, Legion Riders members must register through the Branch. 

 Members must sign the Legion Riders Release and Consent to join a Legion Riders Chapter 

and participate in Chapter activities. 
 I, the undersigned, voluntarily participate in Legion Riders activities. The activities include, but are not 

limited to, riding in motorcycle events or fundraisers and other Legion Riders activities. I agree to 

assume the risk of all personal injuries, death, dismemberment and property damage that may occur to, 

or involving me as a result of partaking in the above activities. I, on behalf of myself, my personal 

representatives, my heirs and my estate voluntarily agree to release, waive and hold harmless The 

Royal Canadian Legion Dominion Command, The Royal Canadian Legion Riders Chapters, The Royal 

Canadian Legion Branch or Command under whose jurisdiction the unit exists, all members of the 

organizing committee, sponsors, supporters, volunteers and all other associates with the event of and 

from all manner of actions, causes of action, suits, debts, claims and demands whatsoever arising from 

or in connection with Legion Riders and associated events for any and all claims arising from my 

participation in the above activities. This waiver also includes a 'model release' for photographs taken 

and audio/video recordings made while participating in the above activities. 

 Membership and member contact information in Legion Riders may be tracked at the 

discretion of Dominion Command, Provincial Command, and/or the Legion Branch, and used 

to communicate Legion Riders news and activities. Member information will not be shared 

outside of the Legion without prior consent from the Legion Rider member.  

 A group of Legion Riders may form Chapters and would be under the jurisdiction of the 

Branch to which the majority of the Chapter members belong. There are no by-laws specific 

to Legion Riders membership.  

 Chapters could meet in their Legion branch or other facilities.  

 There is no ‘minimum participation’ required, and no cost to join (unless your Branch wishes 

to make Chapter membership a fundraising opportunity).  

 A unique identifying crest, along with other Legion Riders items, can be purchased by 

members through the Dominion Command Supply Department. 

 

Code of Conduct  

 All Legion Riders members shall strive to maintain the image of The Royal Canadian Legion 

at all times upholding our Aims and Objectives as well as our name and emblems. 

 All Legion Riders units shall avoid the perception of being a “motorcycle gang or biker 

gang”. 

http://eepurl.com/MJWDr

